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Instruction t Subscribers
POWAOB The postage to all parts of the

Called U by
publishers

hcMiTTixncg of mall euros may be made
with oompar VB safety In letters

of ono or more mut by
rtgUterod or monty order i

KB eunnot berosponslbleloreJime-
OiUjtTt or ADIIIUH Snbscrloera wishing

their nddr s ctmnuod must Invariably give
their former as well as now address

Mis tae NUMBERS It occasionally
that numbers of our paper sent to

re tot or stolen Iu the In
d not receive uuy number wben dun write
Ps ft postnl curd wo will cheerfully fur
oi 5 u of the missing number

lliii IiiroRTAHTor ALL ID every letter
write u never fall to your full

address flulnly written name poitoffloe-
N mty State

A BUSINESS IOINlEh

Several Washington merchants are
froid to invite tho trade of suburban

people for fear it migH offend same
their city customers who dont con

ider it the proper thing to be seen

fr a store with country people They
want the cash of country when
the same can be secured without any
outward sign of a desire to reach out
for it Ono of the largest hardware
firms in tho city recently to
advertise in the columns of the Cm
tEN and gave the following reason

Were not out after suburban busi-

ness for the reason that wo consider
tho trado of of Virginia and

not particularly
Gustave Harlig the hardware man of
609 and 511 H Street N E is of n

different opinion the trade
of country people and he is getting it
When yon deal with him you are
ing with a square business man and a

friend Dec 104
Wanted

XUM

The Oity Mission of Washington
0 0 is in need off clothing
and other articles to the poor
and Buffering Careful distribution
to worthy applicants regardless of
creed or color insured

Please address

tf 118 Florida Ave N W

Men oOirjhty Feet

Was the great west Inhabited by a
race of giants In prehistoric days It
B Laird who was In Kansas City re-

cently claims to have evidence that It
was lie Is a New Engltml geologist
who has spent many months in mak
ing Investigations In the canons table-
lands and gorges of Arizona He left
for the east with his evidence In the
shape of a voluminous typewritten
manuscript carefully put away in a
handbag He declined to make public
the full purport of the document

Mr Laird makes no boast at having
had a hand In the Investigation but
says tho discoveries were made by
guide who tins been a resident of Will-

iams Ariz for many years and who
hns been In every nook and cranny of
the mountains In that district The
claim that thero existed in prehistoric
times a rneo of giants is old but proofs
are pot found every day In this case
they were found In tho shape of Im-

mense footprints which have become
hardened In the limestone formations
of the district

To substantiate his statements Mr
Laird carries with him several photo
graphs showing by comparison with
the foot of a miner the relatlvo size of
the giants foot Some idea of Its
great size can be galped when It Is
seen that tho depression In the rock
strata caused by the great more
than twice as large as the miners foot
The fact that animals In prehistoric
periods were of such Immense size Is
advanced as an argumeut that man
wns also abnormally large Laird Is n
firm believer In this theory Kansas
City Joumrl

Torpedo floats by Rail

Probably the queerest thing so fat
established in the case of the French
submarine Gouber Is her trans
0ortatlon by rail from the docks at
POTlsSalntOuen to tho arsonal of Tou-
lon The Echo dc Paris dwells at some
length upon the advantages of carry-
ing n flotilla of small torpedo boats by
tho same method In ono day they
could be sent from the Slodltcrranoau
to tho British Channel or from the
channel to the Mediterranean In ease
of war between Franco and England
it says tho bouts moving on land
would have an advantage over time

British ships obliged to effect their
concentration via Gibraltar

Time Ooubot was carried upon an or
denary fifteen car but with tho
creation of menns of transpor-
tation boats larger than the
Ooubct might bo cinfc l hy rail One
uuudred BUbmarlno no larger
than the XSoubot could keep Pasdo
Calais free from any attack by an
Bngllsh fleet And one hundred Gou
oots would not cost fifteen million

Washington
Include all tho territory
and people within the
lines of the District o1
Columbia
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LANES LOSS OF NERVE

Jim Lano Is In town I said
the little man with the scrubby beard
as he throw down a winning king full
and raked in tho stack at chips from
the middle of the table

Whos he asked a man across the
table

Jim IAne answered the first
speaker was the nerviest and best
gambler In all probability who ever
stacked a dock of cards In this great
and glorious pokerplaYing country
He knows every tplok that was ever
played with cards lnd can work those
same tricks better than any other man-

I over saw or heard of I dont mean
sleightofhand trlclts I mean the reg
ular professional gamblers tricks the
tricks that are played to win money
dishonestly Ho must be 35 years old
It hes a day but you wouldnt think it
It you were to put your eyes on him
Hes got a little thin boyish face

light mustache that will never grow
any larger than It is and altogether
ho has about the most Innocent ap-

pearance you would strike from New
York to Frisco Ive crossed the con-

tinent by stages winning my car fare
at the great American game and I
never saw his equal In the lamblike
innocent way But oh how that little
fellow has fooled the best of them In
fact I think ho was only caught at the
game once and then the man who
caught hIm didnt dare to squeal be-

cause ho was working the same Identi-
cal game Jack Hale who was known
all over tho west as Dopey Hale
caught him At that game Jim Lane
lost his nerve He never got It back
either

Lane was a natural born gambler
He couldut keep away from the cards
just the same as an opium fiend hangs
onto his dope Its a disease An old
uncle down In San Bernardino county
had died and the bulk of his fairsized
pile went to Jim The young fellow
started In to spend It right and left
until he struck a stiff poker game at
the old Fleming house in Frisco one
night There were a lot of slick guys
In the game and they let the young
chap win just enough the first night
to get the fever In his blood the next
night they made his pile look sick and
the rest of the week they kept him
busy writing out chocks to square him
self Then the gang who fleeced him
left town

A bartender In the house tipped
him off one night as to tho character-
of the people who had got into his roll
He went homo and thought it all over
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TAPPED HIM ON
SHOULDER-

He thought It nil over many times and
the next night ho ran across of the
guys who Jmd been In the game

Come up to my robin said Lane
Ive got something I want to show

youThe other fellow wont along Lano
took him up to the room and then
shutting the door pulled out a re-

volver nnd said ho wanted to know
something Tho other guy put up a
kick when the gun was lashed on him
but Lane quickly made himself under-
stood

You and your crowd of thlovoo1
said Lane have got away with my
pile Thats all right I got the ex
perience oven If I did have to pay for
it Now Im going to got some of that
money back You just sit down and
teach me how to deal cards so I can
win

Tho guy sat down and for twelve
solid hours these two fellers did noth
ing but shuffle and deal cards Tho
slick guy dealt seconds stacked the
deck in sixteen different ways marked
cards as he played them and in mat
about nine tines out of ten he would
fool Lane completely Then he began
to explain all the tricks Ho sharp
ened Lanes thumbnail so ho could
mark cards and filed of tho skin of
his thumb so ho could feel tho marked
cards as they came out of the deck
Lane proved to be an easy gambler
and when his teacher left him that
night ho had learned the manipulation-
of every trick known to the gamblers
trade Then he started in to practice
them and he spent weeks and weeks
in dealing out imaginary hands of
poker Then ho started out to play-
a little poker Ho didnt have enough
confidence at flrst to try any of his
games when playing but ho Invariably
practiced marking tho cards A good
gambler I have been told can mark
all of the big cards In tho pack within
twenty minutes after the first hand Is
dealt Lane told me ho could beat that
and I believe him

By and by ho started In to deal
himself some of the marked cards and
ho invariably won as ho played his
games where he was tho only dishon
est man His nervo came with his
success and In a year or two ho was
like a veteran He played llk f a flash
of lightning and never aroused a sus-
picion of his actions lie simply toyed
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with the plungers who ran up against

himOne night he sat In a game li
which a roughlooking fellow with i

sharp and sleepy eyes was play
ing Jim didnt pay much attention
to him but he was playing with
Jack Hale There were several young
Frisco fellows In the game Jim start
ed in to play in his usual manner The
first king that bo got In his hand
the king of diamonds and he

punched tho sharp corner o
his thumbnail into both ends of
card Tho very next hand the doa
came around to Jim Ho shuffled
reshuffled and rifled feeling card attar
card He dealt the hands out
watched for the king of diamonds
Suddenly he stopped In the middle
his deal

Whats tho matter asked a man
across the table Jim was white
he went oh In a minute passing It
by saying he had n cramp Time truth
was ho had found his king of din
monds and had felt a double mark Ir
It Evidently somebody else had be-

gun to mark cards Jim suspected
Hale right away but he didnt
much to strengthen his suspicions
Hale appeared to be very dopey
sleepy Ho seemed to go to sleep
every hand Jim watched him
n time and soon observed that
time Hale appeared especially
ho held a magnificent hand It looked
strange but as the game or
without any startling occurrence Jim
began to think he was mistaken
had himself marked the same
twice Then ho started out to mark
the rest of the cards The first ace
run across he thumbed carefully
he found It already marked That set
tied it

For some reason Jims suspicions
wandered from Hale until they settled
on a quietlooking chap who sat
to Hale There was no particular rea
son for It but the suspicion kept grow
ing stronger Thats the guy thats
doing the funny business with those
cards thought Jim to himself Ill
low and watch It out

Jim kept on marking curds Just
same Suddenly Hale stopped in
middle of a deal and jumped up Ir
his chair with a startled look on his
face He settled down again and held
the cards tight No one spoke Severn
looked up in surprise Jim began to
reckon out how ho could reach the
door In case a gun was pulled for ho
thought Hale hud surely tumbled to
his game Somebody asked Halo what
was the matter

Indigestion answered Hale in n

sharp tone which Jim regarded as om
inous Jims nerve went like a flash
He could barely lift his head for feat
of betraying a guilty countenance

Ive got enough he said throwing
down his cards after the next
Im going home

Halo overtook him at
tapped him on tho shoulder Jima

started as It he had been shot
come on said Halo Brace

up No ones onto you except mo
Come in here pointing to a saloon
Ive got something I want to say to

youThey went Into the baplc room ol
the saloon and sot down in a quiet

cornerYoure the slickest dealer that
ever happened on this earth said

HaleNo Im not answered Jim You
are the slickest I watched you for
half an hour and did no playing just
to find out who was marking those
cards and couldnt

Wo wont quarrel over that said
Halo but Ive got a proposition to
put to you You come In with mo as a
partner and we will rip out the dough
from the jeans of every player on this
coastI couldnt do It to save my
replied Jim Ive lost my nerve and
Ill never get It back Its no go Get
out and let me alone

Hale went He was shot across a
card table throes weeks afterward and
died in his chair Jim quit the game
That Is quit marking cards You will
find him playing once In awhile even
now because he cant leave poker but
hes on time level His nerve never
camo back New York Sun

What Your Weight
From recent statistics the following

Interesting facts have been ascer-
tained The heaviest men of all are
butchers who average within a few
ounces of 170 pounds next to them
comp hotelkeepers whoso average
weight pounds Clergymen are
tho third heaviest people weighing 161

pounds all around But healthful
openair work not too laborious with
good living Is a groat fattener too
Masons and bricklayers weigh 102

pounds or only two less than the cler-

gymen Farmers dockers and barris-
ters are all n good average weight the
first weighing 1G1 pounds the Second
1GOV pounds and tho third 1GO pounds
Commercial travelers turn tho scale at
163 pounds and what would hardly be

expectodnro three pounds heavier than
blacksmiths who weigh only 166

pounds Bankers insurance agents
and merchants are all very close to 154

pounds carpenters and coopors stand
at 153 pounds teachers and manufac
turers are slightly over 151 pounds la
borers druggists and shoemakers av-

erage 148 pounds clerks and shopmen
only weigh 141 pounds Tho tailor
comes last weighing but 145 pounds
ScottishAmerican-

Clalnn tho Record for Long Tramps
A Paris gymnasium Instructor claims

the record for long tramps having
walked 57000 kilometres or about 35
000 miles on ordinary roads Among
his trips wore Paris to St Petersburg-
In 38 days Paris aenovaVenlco and
ParisBerlin He tried to walk to Ma
drid but was stopped by tho Spanish
authorities when ho reached
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ANIMALS REDISCOVERED

Notorols of New Zealand and the South

Americas Ground Sloth

who Is solicitous for the
preservation and protection of vanish-
ing bird fauna will hoar with Interest
of the rediscovery near Invercnrglll of
Mnntells the large flightless
gnlllnuls of Now Zealand Little more
than fifty years have elapsed since tho
first bones of this creature were sent
to England and determined by Prof
Owen to belong to a bird of the rail
family of which we have In Britain
seven examples four of them the land
rail the water rail tho coot anti the
moor lien being generally familiar
while the other three are more or less

visitors to our Islands As
the Imperfect skull on which Owen
based his opinion was clearly fossil It
was believed Unit the bird was ex

tlnit but within two years a couple of
skins were sent to England l y Walter
Mantel sou of tho eminent palaeon
tologist and in 18 Q the father had the
satisfaction of bringing before the Zoo

logical Society the results of his sons
finds which are now to be seen In
the bird gallery of the London Natural
History Museum

From these specimens visitors may
see what the notornls wns slice while
In addition to Illustration In Sit Walter
Bullenu Birds of Now Zealand
which appeals to ornithologists there
have been published figures of tho
birds in books intended for tho gen-

eral public Unfortunately the bones
of these two examples were tint pre-

served so that our national collection
In without a skeleton though there Is

one the skull of which Is Imperfect-

In Dresden anti another In Dunedin
Museum Time Rediscovery of the bird
may perhaps give rlso to hopes scarce

to bu realized of time reten-
tion of this form for some time longer
In the New Zealand avifauna Front
tho nature of the case It seems hardly
possible to adopt of protec-

tion for the few stragglers that may
yet survive though the legislators anti
Bdentlflc men at the antipodes should
ho able to take such measures ns will
Insure the utilization to tho full of all

material that may come to hand
From South America comes still

stranger news the confirmation of the
lotog rumored discovery of a living rep-

resentative of the gigantic ground
sloth Some years ago a collector
named Itnmon Llsta reported to Dr
Ameghlno of Buenos Ayres that ho had
seen and shot at a mysterious animal
In the Interior of Santa Cruz In tho
southern portion of time Argentine ter-

ritory According to his description
tho anImal in size and shape resembled
a ankolln the scaly nut enter of the
old world but was without scales and
covered with reddish bah Ho wns
fconfldont that bo hall hit the creature

wtj proof against his bullet and
r ftwppenrwl in tho thick brushwood
whore long and careful search proved
Ineffectual The collector was known
to be a competent naturalist a good

observer and a trustworthy man
NoverthelesB the tale seemed so ex-

traordinary that Dr Ameghlno felt
that Llsta had been In some way

mistaken Yet tho correctness of his
observations has now been completely

vindicated for some remains of an
animal shot by Indians In Patagonia
have recently been sent to Dr Ame
ghlno and these in his opinion put
tho existence of this creature hereto-

fore unknown to science beyond doubt
The skin has no scales but imbedded
In It aro bony plates comparable to
those of the mylodou one of the gigan-

tic ground sloths which too bulky to
be aboreal their food by
supporting themselves on the hind
limbs anti tall and tearing down the
branches of trees Tim larger forms
which rivaled time elephant In size be-

came extinct In the Pleistocene period
but In Tertiary times a smaller form
seems to have existed

Justice has at last been done to the
memory of Lista who tiled In explor
ing the Pllcomiiyo for In naming this
Important find Ncomylodon Llstnl Dr
Ameghlno has at once expressed his
opinion ns to Its relationship and com-

memorated the only naturalist who has
the animal In he flesh

Sheep Ate Ills Shoes

Vegetarian shoe leather Is the latest
fad for those who decry the slaughter
of living creatures used for food But
according to the London Telegraph the
new shoos havo their disadvantages
and cites the following Instance as
narrated by their wearer Ho says

that a kind gentleman gave him a pair
of these articles which he found very
comfortable The other afternoon
while quietly resting himself under
tho shade of a tree How long time

siesta lasted ho does not qulto know
but lie was awakened by a peculiar
sensation In his foot nail to his In

torso amazement found two sheep
qulolly nibbling at his new boots and
enjoying time feast Immensely About
half of the uppers had gone The
sheep evidently thought they had come
across a now and delicious vegetable
and forsook the ordinary grass In Its

When time wearer was able to
shake tho animals off bo returned
home in n pair of sandals and writes
that In future he will when auild pas-

toral surroundings wear ordinary
leather The others are too tempting
to herbivorous animals

The Intellectual Cook

A woman from the Middle States
who recently moved to Cambridge
Mass went into her kitchen the other
night after the cook had gone to bed
On top of time cook book lay the light
literature that the cook had been read
ing It was entitled In Tune with the
Infinite
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DELAY Sean Roebuck Co are thoroiwhly reliable Editor
eouncu

Address SEARS ROEBUCK CO Inc Chicago III
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RESTAURANT
1116 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

Formerly of M25 H Street N E

nixed Drinks a Specialty Novelties in Wet Goods

Finest Beers and Liquors

fj TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS LAMENESS A SPECIALTY

I DR ncfiASTERS STOCK FARM
BLADENSBURQ MD

s For Boarding Horses and Treatment of Lameness-

On Farm horses have access to running water which flows out or a
bill on the place A competent attendant devotes his entire time to tile care of
hones protecting them from sun and rain and keeping them at for city use at

Farm day durliitf the summer and three times a wook-
g

Telephone 6783 city Office and Infirmary 1713 12th St N V

lEAS W BECKWITH DAVID MoMASTER Jlf
Manager of Farm Veterinarian Proprietor

THE LATEST STYLE TEAMS FOR HIREJ

SPECIAL RATES FOR DRUMMERS

Delivery Wagons to be had at any time at

i

REAR 615 E STREET KTi liST

REX STABLE

3XDSSXDffl B3XiXX a

ESTABLISHED J88j

H ERNEST
MANUFACTURER OF

Standard Flower PotsJu-
gs Milk Pots Butter Pans Jars Pitchers Stow Pnhs Milk Pans

Spittoons Dean Pots Churns Pipkins Stove Pipe Pots

Saucers and Fern Pans
28th and M Streets N E C

Suits and

1 Altering

JJ j style

Gentlemens Suits cleaner
pressed for 100

Make em look like ncvr
and Repairing Done in FirstcIatU

Goods calha for and delivered

WMhlngton Phone l43

COAL WOODO-
F ALL KINDS

Best Equipped Yard in the East
End

CALL AND SEE flY STOCK

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST
OUR PRICE THE LOWEST
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